Custodial Services Crew Leader II Building Assignments

Supervisor II - Greg Forte - 940.369.7301
ACES
Rafes Observatory
UNT On The Square
West Warehouse
Woodhill Square

Crew Leader II - Brenda Martinez 940.565.3699
Business Leadership Building
Eagle Student Service Center
East Classroom
Matthews Hall
Highland Street Parking Garage/Offices
Scoular Hall
Stovall Hall
Wooten Hall

Crew Leader II - Maria Martinez 940.369.7189
Art Building
SAGE
Curry Hall
Mathews Annex
Physics/Physics Machine shop
Radio, TV, Film and Performance
Speech & Hearing Clinic

Crew Leader II - Jorge Vazquez 940.369.7302
Auditorium
Chemistry Building
Hickory Hall
Library Annex
Science Research Building
Survey Research at College Inn
Terrill Hall
University Services Building

Crew Leader II - Michael Lathan 940.369.7302
Athletics Center
Facilities
General Academics Building
Language Building
MGV H, K/Waranch Tennis
MGV Building B, C, P
North Texas Lofts
Oak Street Hall
Performing Arts Center/Annex

Crew Leader II - Maria Pena - 940.369.7811
Discovery Park
Discovery Park Annex
Net Zero Lab

Crew Leader II - Luz Suarez 940.369.7304
AFROTC
Hurley Administration Building
Life Science Complex A & B
Marquis Hall
Sycamore Hall
Willis Library

Crew Leader II - Ellen Jackson 940.369.7304
Bain Hall
Chestnut Hall
Chilton Hall
Ken Bransen Gym
Music Building
Music Annex
Music Practice North
Music Practice South
Physical Education Building
Risk Management
Sullivant Police Service Center
Track And Field